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ABSTRACT.—Laughing gulls (Larus atricilla) are commonly found in many areas of North
America and little is known about their diet, particularly in coastal-urban interfaces where
gull-aircraft collisions can be a serious concern. The objective of this study was to describe and
quantify the consumption of terrestrial invertebrates by laughing gulls at a coastal-urban
interface in the northeastern United States. We examined the stomach contents of laughing
gulls (n 5 1053) collected during wildlife damage management operations at John F.
Kennedy International Airport during the summers of 2003 and 2004. Terrestrial
invertebrates consumed by laughing gulls represented 2 taxonomic phyla, 4 classes, 15
orders and 40 families. Beetles (Coleoptera) and ants (Hymenoptera) were the most
common terrestrial invertebrates consumed by laughing gulls. We found evidence of
temporal (i.e., monthly) variation in the frequency of occurrence of terrestrial insects in
laughing gull diets. Laughing gull gender and age did not influence the frequency of
occurrence of terrestrial insects in gull diets. Terrestrial environments (e.g., areas of turfgrass)
appear to provide important foraging locations and food resources for laughing gulls in
coastal-urban areas. This information is important for developing effective management
approaches to reduce human-gull conflicts, such as gull-aircraft collisions at coastal airports.
INTRODUCTION
The laughing gull (Larus atricilla) is widely distributed in North America, and populations
in the northeastern United States have increased during recent decades (Belant and
Dolbeer, 1993; Sauer et al., 2008). Laughing gulls nest along the Atlantic coast of the United
States (from Maine to Florida), on the Gulf of Mexico coast, and in the Carribbean (Burger
and Gochfeld, 1985; Belant and Dolbeer, 1993). In northern latitudes of the United States,
laughing gulls nest in colonies located in salt marsh habitats near the coast (Burger and
Gochfeld, 1985; Burger, 1996).
Gulls (Larus spp.) are generalists with regard to dietary specialization and use a variety of
aquatic and terrestrial habitats, food types and foraging strategies (Buckley and McCarthy,
1994; Burger, 1988; Annett and Pierotti, 1989; Kubetzki and Garthe, 2003). Urban
environments in coastal areas (freshwater and marine) provide a potentially diverse source
of food for gulls, including items of marine, terrestrial and anthropogenic origin. Although
some reported observations of laughing gull feeding habits exist (Bent, 1921; Burger, 1988;
Caccamise et al., 1994; Burger and Wagner, 1995), little information is available regarding
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laughing gull foraging and prey selection (Burger, 1996), particularly in urban
environments.
An abundance of gulls, including laughing gulls, in urban areas results in a variety of
conflicts between humans and gulls, including hazards to safe aircraft operations (i.e., bird
strikes), problems at landfills, transmission of diseases and parasites through water
contamination, damage to buildings and structures, and other nuisance issues (Patton,
1988; Belant, 1997; Dolbeer et al., 2003; Rock, 2005). Integrated wildlife damage
management programs that incorporate a variety of tools and techniques are used to
manage laughing gull conflicts (Caccamise et al., 1994; Dolbeer et al., 2003; Washburn et al.,
2005), but information regarding laughing gull food habits, particularly in or near urban
areas, is important for developing new and effective habitat management approaches to
reduce gull-human conflicts. For example, reducing terrestrial insect populations that
potentially attract foraging laughing gulls could reduce the risk of laughing gull-aircraft
collisions at coastal airports.
The objective of this study was to describe and quantify the consumption of terrestrial
invertebrates by laughing gulls during summer months at a coastal-urban interface in the
northeastern United States. This study was part of a larger research effort examining the
foraging ecology and diet of several gull species in the metropolitan New York area.
METHODS
STUDY AREA
This study was conducted on lands adjacent to a laughing gull nesting colony in the Joco
Marsh island complex in the Gateway National Recreation Area (NRA), Jamaica Bay Unit
(40u389N, 73u479W) that borders the John F. Kennedy International Airport (JFKIA) during
mid-May to early Sep. 2003 and 2004 (Dolbeer et al., 1997; Fig. 1). Gateway NRA and JFKIA
are located on southwestern Long Island, New York. This nesting colony is one of the most
northern laughing gull breeding colonies along the East Coast (Washburn et al., 2005). In
2003 and 2004, this laughing gull colony was comprised of an estimated 2199 and 2083
nests, respectively (Washburn et al., 2004). The nesting colony site is composed of several
islands in Jamaica Bay, which consist primarily of low salt marsh (typically characterized by
Spartina alterniflora) and high salt marsh (dominated by S. patens).
Marine and terrestrial habitats that might provide foraging opportunities for laughing
gulls (in the vicinity of the nesting colony) include salt marshes, tidal bays and mudflats,
residential lawns and gardens, local parks and other areas of mowed turfgrass, and the
airfield and associated areas at JFKIA. The JFKIA airfield is 1995 ha in size and is
characterized by large areas of cool-season turfgrasses, sparse weedy vegetation, and some
small trees and shrubs (Barras et al., 2000). Gulls also have access to anthropogenic food
sources (e.g., human refuse) in the surrounding urban and suburban areas.
Dietary analyses.—Laughing gulls (n5 1053) were collected at JFKIA as a stratified random
sample (i.e., every fifth gull shot was collected) from laughing gulls shot by professional
biologists using 12-gauge shotguns from 19 May 2003 to 5 Sep. 2003 and from 18 May 2004
to 1 Oct. 2004 as part of an integrated wildlife damage management program to reduce gull-
aircraft collisions (Dolbeer et al., 1993; Washburn et al., 2005). The digestive system of each
bird was injected with 70% ethyl alcohol at the time of collection (Rosenberg and Cooper,
1990). Each gull specimen was labeled, placed in a plastic bag and frozen within 6 h of
collection. Frozen gulls were shipped to Sandusky, Ohio for necropsy.
We thawed each gull prior to laboratory necropsy. Laughing gulls were assigned to age
classes [Age 0 5 hatching-year; Age 1 5 1 y old (subadult); Age 2 5 2 y old (adult); and Age
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3 + 5 $ 3 y old (adult)] based on plumage (Belant and Dolbeer, 1996) and to gender
classes based on internal anatomy. The contents of the stomach, proventriculus, and
esophagus [hereafter this entire complex is referred to as the stomach (McLelland, 1991)]
of each laughing gull were removed and examined. All terrestrial invertebrate prey and
fragmented remains were removed and stored in 70% ethanol for further analyses.
Unaided eyes, 5 3 hand lenses, and 20 3 binocular microscopes were used to identify the
invertebrates or fragments of invertebrate prey to the lowest possible taxonomic level.
Although some invertebrate specimens had extreme damage (presumably from the
digestive process) which precluded identification beyond the taxonomic level of order,
we identified many specimens to the subfamily or genus level. We followed the classification
and nomenclature described in Triplehorn and Johnson (2005) for arthropods and in
Edwards and Lofty (1972) for annelids. Other pertinent references (e.g., Dillon and Dillon,
FIG. 1.—Location of the laughing gull nesting colony, represented by an asterisk (*), relative to
Gateway National Recreation Area and the John F. Kennedy International Airport
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1961; Borror and White, 1970; Helfner, 1987) were used for family and genus designations.
Due to high levels of damage to invertebrate prey specimens from the ingestive and
digestive processes and the paucity of some samples, we made no effort to quantify the exact
number or mass of terrestrial invertebrates found within a particular laughing gull stomach
as these numbers would be subject to large errors (Duffy and Jackson, 1986; Rosenberg and
Cooper, 1990; Granadeiro et al., 2002).
Data analyses.—We calculated frequency of occurrence (%) as the number of gulls that
had consumed a given terrestrial insect taxon (e.g., family), expressed as a percentage of the
total number of all laughing gulls (n 5 1053) collected and examined (Duffy and Jackson,
1986; Catry et al., 2006). We calculated the percent taxon occurrences of a given terrestrial
insect taxon (e.g., order) as the number of individual occurrences of that taxon, expressed
as a percentage of the total number of all taxon occurrences (Duffy and Jackson, 1986;
Granadeiro et al., 2002). We found no significant differences between years (chi-squared
tests; all P . 0.05), thus we combined data between years to assess the effects of season (i.e.,
month of collection) and laughing gull gender and age on terrestrial invertebrate
consumption. In addition, we removed laughing gulls of unknown gender (n5 5) or age (n
5 39) from the appropriate datasets prior to analyses. We compared the frequency of
occurrence (%) of terrestrial invertebrate prey by month of collection, gender and age class
for laughing gulls using chi-square tests and considered differences significant at P # 0.05
(Zar, 1996).
RESULTS
Laughing gulls consumed a variety of prey items, including foods of terrestrial, marine
and anthropogenic origin. Terrestrial invertebrates were present and identified in 22% (229
of 1053) of the laughing gulls necropsied during this study. Only 2% (19 of 1053) of the
laughing gull examined had completely empty stomachs.
Laughing gulls consumed a variety of terrestrial invertebrates, representing a total of two
phyla, four taxonomic classes, 15 orders and 40 families. One gull consumed terrestrial
invertebrates from five individual orders and seven identified families, including:
Hymenoptera: Formicidae (ants), Diptera: Rhagionidae (snipe flies), Coleoptera: Scar-
abaeidae (scarab beetles), Coleoptera: Elateridae (click beetles), Coleoptera: Carabidae
(ground beetles), Lepidoptera: Noctuidae (noctuid moths) and Isopoda: Armadillidiidae
(pill bugs).
A total of 348 terrestrial invertebrate taxon occurrences was found among all laughing
gull samples (i.e., individual laughing gulls consumed one or more terrestrial invertebrate
prey). The most commonly consumed terrestrial invertebrate prey items (93.4%) were
insects (class Hexapoda), although laughing gulls also consumed non-insect terrestrial
invertebrate taxa. Spiders (Arachnida: Araneae), pill bugs (Isopoda: Armadillidiidae), and
earthworms (Oligochaeta: Lumbricidae) were present in six, one and 16 laughing gulls
examined, respectively. Given the dominance of insects within the terrestrial invertebrate
component of the diet of laughing gulls, we removed the non-insect terrestrial invertebrates
from datasets prior to conducting further analyses.
The terrestrial insect prey consumed most frequently was beetles (Coleoptera), which
accounted for 46.8% of the total insect taxon occurrences (Table 1). Individual laughing
gulls often consumed individuals from more than one beetle family. Among the seven
beetle families identified as laughing gull food items, the Scarabaeidae (scarab beetles)
occurred most frequently and comprised 24.9% of all insect taxon occurrences (Table 1).
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TABLE 1.—Number of taxon occurrences of terrestrial insects consumed by laughing gulls collected at
the John F. Kennedy International Airport during 2003 and 2004. Note: Individual gulls might have
consumed more than one insect order and/or insect family within an insect order
Order Family Common name No. of taxon occurrences
Blattodea Blattidae Cockroach 13
Blattodea total 13
Coleoptera Scarabaeidae Scarab beetle 81
Carabidae Ground beetle 29
Curculionidae Weevil 9
Elateridae Click beetle 7
Lucanidae Stag beetle 3
Histeridae Hister beetle 2
Chrysomelidae Leaf beetle 1
Unidentified Beetle 20
Coleoptera total 152
Diptera Tipulidae Crane fly 8
Tabanidae Biting fly 4
Calliphoridae Blow fly 2
Tachinidae Tachinid fly 2
Chironomidae Midge 1
Culicidae Mosquito 1
Dolichopodidae Long-legged fly 1
Muscidae Muscid fly 1
Psycodidae Moth fly 1
Rhagionidae Snipe fly 1
Syrphidae Syrphid fly 1
Unidentified Fly 11
Diptera total 34
Heteroptera-Hemiptera Pentatomidae Stink bug 9
Corixidae Water boatman 3
Cydnidae Burrowing bug 2
Notonectidae Backswimmer 1
Scutelleridae Shield-backed bug 1
Unidentified Bug 1
Hemiptera total 18
Heteroptera-Homoptera Cicadidae Cicada 3
Cicadellidae Leafhopper 1
Homoptera total 4
Hymenoptera Formicidae Ant 63
Ichneumonidae Ichneumonid wasp 5
Brachonidae Brachonid wasp 2
Unidentified Wasp or bee 2
Hymenoptera total 72
Lepidoptera Noctuidae Noctuid moth 12
Pterophoridae Plume moth 1
Unidentified Moth or butterfly 2
Lepidoptera total 15
Mallophaga Laemchothridae Chewing louse 1
Mallophaga total 1
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Japanese beetles (Popillia japonica) and May beetles (Phylophaga spp.), in their adult form,
were consumed by laughing gulls more frequently than other insect prey items (Table 2).
Wasps and ants (Hymenoptera) were also frequently preyed upon by laughing gulls and
accounted for 22.2% of the total insect taxon occurrences (Table 1). Ants (Formicidae)
were a common laughing gull food item, comprising 87.5% of Hymenopteran taxon
occurrences and 19.4% of all insect taxon occurrences (Table 1). Laughing gulls consumed
individuals from both ant subfamilies (Table 2).
Flies (Diptera), true bugs (Heteroptera-Hemiptera), moths (Lepidoptera), cockroaches
(Blattodea), grasshoppers (Orthoptera) and other insects were also terrestrial prey items
consumed by laughing gulls (Table 1). Although flies represented only 10.5% of all insect
taxon occurrences, we identified individuals from eleven fly families in gull stomachs
(Table 1).
Frequency of occurrence of all terrestrial insects (x2 5 31.81, df 5 3, P , 0.0001),
Coleoptera (x2 5 32.51, df 5 3, P , 0.0001) and Hymenoptera (x2 5 16.57, df 5 3, P 5
0.001) in laughing gull diets varied among the summer months. The proportion of laughing
gulls that consumed terrestrial insects in Jul. was higher than in Aug. (Fig. 2).
The frequency of occurrence of terrestrial insects in the diet of male laughing gulls
(20.5%; n 5 570) was not different (x2 5 3.74, df 5 1, P 5 0.06) than the frequency of
occurrence of terrestrial insects in the diet of females (20.3%; n 5 478). Similarly, the
proportion of male and female laughing gulls that consumed beetles (males 5 12.3%,
females 5 12.1%) and wasps and ants (males 5 5.8%, females 5 6.5%) was not different
(beetles: x2 5 2.25, df 5 1, P 5 0.13; wasps and ants: x2 5 0.13, df 5 1, P 5 0.72).
The proportion of laughing gulls that consumed terrestrial insects was not related to gull
age (Fig. 3A). Frequency of occurrence (%) of all terrestrial insects (x2 5 1.53, df 5 2, P 5
0.47), Coleoptera (x2 5 2.65, df 5 2, P 5 0.27), and Hymenoptera (x2 5 2.54, df 5 2, P 5
0.28) in laughing gull diets did not vary among gull age classes. Similarly, all terrestrial
insects (x2 5 0.23, df 5 3, P 5 0.97), Coleoptera (x2 5 1.58, df 5 3, P 5 0.67), and
Hymenoptera (x2 5 2.79, df 5 3, P 5 0.43) were consumed by hatching-year, sub-adult and
adult laughing gulls in equal frequency during Aug. (Fig. 3B).
DISCUSSION
Our data suggest laughing gulls foraged upon a diverse assemblage of terrestrial
invertebrates. Beetles (Coleoptera) and ants (Hymenoptera) comprised approximately two-
thirds of the terrestrial insect food items consumed by laughing gulls in this study. We
Order Family Common name No. of taxon occurrences
Odonata Libellulidae Dragon fly 1
Odonata total 1
Orthoptera Acrididae Grasshopper 7
Tettigoniidae Katydid 2
Gryllacridae Camel cricket 1
Unidentified Orthopteran 1
Orthoptera total 11
Unidentified insects 4
Total Insect Occurrences 325
TABLE 1.—Continued
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suspect laughing gulls opportunistically preyed upon these insects when they encountered
them while foraging in terrestrial habitats.
Although laughing gulls might have captured some insects by aerial hawking (e.g., flies),
many invertebrates preyed upon by laughing gulls are non-volant. The presence of these
invertebrates (e.g., spiders, earthworms) in the gull stomachs indicates the gulls were likely
foraging by picking up food items from the ground (Burger, 1988) or by gleaning insects
from vegetation. Further, consumption of insects that occur in specific terrestrial habitats
suggest that laughing gulls were foraging in those terrestrial habitats. For example, Japanese
beetles and other beetles are associated with areas of managed cool-season turfgrass (Potter
and Held, 2002; Hamilton et al., 2007), suggesting that laughing gulls likely were foraging in
parks, residential lawns or potentially on the JFKIA airfield. Cockroaches (Blattodea:
Blattidae) are usually associated with human dwellings and refuse (Triplehorn and Johnson,
2005); thus, we suspect laughing gulls likely consumed these insects while foraging near
human enterprises, such as refuse handling bins or buildings.
Our findings are in agreement with other reported information and studies describing
the food habits of laughing gulls. Laughing gulls have been observed foraging on
earthworms, particularly following rain events (Bent, 1921; Burger and Wagner, 1995).
Caccamise et al. (1994) found that beetles (predominantly Japanese beetles), ants and other
TABLE 2.—Total number of laughing gulls collected at John F. Kennedy International Airport, New
York during 2003 and 2004 that had consumed terrestrial insects that could be identified to specific
genera or subfamilies and the frequency of occurrence (%) of those insect taxon in laughing gulls that
consumed terrestrial insects. Subfamilies are denoted by parenthesis
Order Family
Genus or
subfamily Common name No. of gulls
Frequency of
occurrence (%)
Blattodea Blattidae Periplaneta American
cockroach
8 3.5
Coleoptera Scarabaeidae Popillia Japanese beetle 28 12.3
Scarabaeidae Phylophaga May beetle 20 8.7
Scarabaeidae Serica Jun. beetle 7 3.1
Scarabaeidae Euphoria Chafer 3 1.3
Carabidae Calasoma Caterpillar hunter 9 3.9
Elateridae Conoderus Click beetle 1 0.4
Elateridae Melanotus Click beetle 1 0.4
Diptera Tabanidae Tabanus Deer fly 2 0.9
Heteroptera/
Homoptera
Cicadidae Tibicen Annual cicada 3 1.3
Hymenoptera Formicidae (Formicinae) Formicid ant 15 6.6
Formicidae Camponotus Carpenter ant 5 2.2
Formicidae (Myrmicinae) Myrmicid ant 35 15.3
Orthoptera Acrididae Melanoplus Spur-throated
grasshopper
5 2.2
Acrididae Dissosteira Band-winged
grasshopper
1 0.4
Tettigoniidae Conocephalus Meadow katydid 1 0.4
Tettigoniidae Neoconocephalus Cone-headed
katydid
1 0.4
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terrestrial insects were the most important food items to laughing gulls foraging at the
Atlantic City International Airport in Atlantic City, New Jersey. Similarly, scarab beetles
(Scarabidae) and ground beetles (Carabidae) were consumed by laughing gulls presumably
foraging in grassland areas at JFKIA (Buckley and McCarthy, 1994).
FIG. 2.—Frequency of occurrence (%) of terrestrial insects, Coleoptera (beetles) and Hymenoptera
(wasps and ants) in the diet of laughing gulls by month of gull collection for (A) hatching-year (HY),
Age 1, Age 2 and Age 3 laughing gulls (pooled across years and age classes) and (B) Age 1, Age 2 and
Age 3 laughing gulls only (pooled across years and age classes)
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FIG. 3.—Frequency of occurrence (%) of terrestrial insects, Coleoptera (beetles) and Hymenoptera
(wasps and ants) in the diet of laughing gulls of varying age classes for (A) Age 1, Age 2 and Age 3
laughing gulls (pooled between years and months) and (B) HY, Age 1, Age 2 and Age 3 laughings gull
in Aug. only (pooled between years). HY represents (Age 0) hatching-year laughing gulls, Age 1
represents 1-yr-old (subadult) laughing gulls, and Age 2 and Age 3 + represent adult laughing gulls
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Temporal (i.e., monthly) variation in the frequency of terrestrial insect consumption by
laughing gulls was likely related to seasonal changes in terrestrial invertebrate communities
and abundance of selected prey items. For example, adult Japanese beetles emerge in late
Jun. and Jul. (Potter and Held, 2002; Hamilton et al., 2007), which corresponds to the
highest proportion of beetle (Coleoptera) consumption by laughing gulls. The abundance
of some terrestrial insects might be lower during Aug. (compared to earlier months) and
therefore less available to foraging gulls.
Although the diet information from our study is indicative of self-feeding by laughing
gulls (Ydenberg, 1994), breeding adults are also provisioning nestlings during late Jun. and
Jul. (Burger, 1986; Washburn et al., 2004). Laughing gulls travel considerable distances and
utilize inland areas (away from breeding colonies located in salt marshes) when
provisioning nestlings (Dolbeer et al., 1993; Dosch, 2003). Consequently, laughing gull
nestling diets contain a large amount of foods of terrestrial (e.g., insects) and anthropogenic
origin (Buckley and McCarthy, 1994; Dosch, 1997; Knoff et al., 2002). Terrestrial
invertebrates, in particular those abundant and presumably available to foraging gulls
during the nestling period, likely provide an important food resource that is exploited for
both self-feeding adult laughing gulls and nutritionally important provisions for growing
laughing gulls chicks (Ydenberg, 1994; Caccamise et al., 1994; Dosch, 1997; Davoren and
Burger, 1999).
Gender- and age-related differences in feeding behavior and foraging efficiency have
been found in many gulls and terns, including laughing gulls (Burger and Gochfeld, 1983;
Burger, 1988). In this study, we did not find differences in the frequency of occurrence of
consumption of terrestrial invertebrates among laughing gull gender or age groups.
Terrestrial invertebrates were a food resource utilized equally among hatching-year, sub-
adult and adult laughing gulls of both genders. Interestingly, our findings suggest hatching-
year laughing gulls have the necessary foraging skills to effectively exploit terrestrial
invertebrates as a food resource.
The terrestrial invertebrates we observed in the digestive tracts of collected gulls might be
somewhat biased in reflecting the terrestrial invertebrates consumed by foraging laughing
gulls. Differential digestibility of consumed prey items (e.g., marine and terrestrial
invertebrates, plant material) and associated potential biases in dietary studies has been
documented in a variety of birds, including waterfowl (Briggs et al., 1985; Bourget et al.,
2007; Anderson et al., 2008), corvids (Berrow et al., 1992), blackbirds (Williams and Jackson,
1981) and passerines (Dillery, 1965; Custer and Pitelka, 1975). We suspect this is also true of
invertebrates eaten by gulls. Invertebrates with less rigid exoskeletons might have been
digested quickly or sustained more physical damage while being eaten (thus not allowing
identification). In contrast, the cuticle of elytra (forewings) of beetles are among the
strongest within insect groups and their persistence in gull stomachs could have increased
our ability to detect and identify consumed beetles relative to other insects and non-insect
terrestrial invertebrates (e.g., earthworms) (Vincent and Wegst, 2004).
Custer and Pitelka (1975) found that no trace remained of spiders approximately 18 min
after consumption and no trace of both larval and adult crane flies (Tipulidae) and muscid
flies (Muscidae) after 35 min in snow buntings. Laughing gulls in this study contained
spiders and flies from both of these Dipteran families in recognizable form, suggesting the
gulls likely consumed these insects in a terrestrial habitat a relatively short time (e.g., 45 min)
prior to collection.
Our finding that terrestrial invertebrates are an important food source for laughing gulls,
combined with information from other studies, might be useful for the development and
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enhancement of wildlife damage management methods to alleviate human-laughing gull
conflicts (Caccamise et al., 1994; Belant, 1997). For example, if specific terrestrial habitats
used by foraging laughing gulls (e.g., airfields, parks) could be identified and managed to
reduce their attractiveness (through habitat management practices such as pesticide
applications), the risk of gull-aircraft collisions could be lowered by (1) altering flight paths
used by gulls moving between colony locations and foraging sites or (2) reducing the time
gulls spend foraging on airfield grassland habitats.
In summary, laughing gulls are generalists with regard to their use of aquatic and
terrestrial habitats and foraging strategies. The findings from this food habits study suggest
that invertebrates from terrestrial habitats are an important and diverse source of food for
laughing gulls during summer months. Scarab beetles (Scarabaeidae) and ants (For-
micidae) comprised much of the terrestrial invertebrates consumed by laughing gulls.
Earthworms, flies and other invertebrates were also preyed upon by foraging gulls. We
found evidence of temporal (i.e., monthly) variation in the frequency of occurrence of
terrestrial insects in laughing gull diets. Food habit analyses indicate that laughing gulls
spent some time actively foraging in terrestrial habitats (e.g., parks, residential lawns,
airfields) within urban and suburban areas. This information is important for developing
effective management approaches to reduce human-gull conflicts.
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